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According to the Nashvill
American ua tariff which drivi
women to hair hose is not a vei

gentlemanly robber."

MDo you eat, drink or wei

clothes ?" asks the Augusta Chroi
icle. "Speaking strictly tor oui

self, we wear them," says th
Houston Post.

Wonder if Kmmanuel Wad, th
famous pianist, who is delightin
the music-lovers of Charlesto
this week, is any kin to the Tigi
Wads of Rock Hill.

if the Senate doesn't strike ou
of the Payne tariff bill the ta
on hosiery many au old discarde
pair of stockings will be ovei

hauled, darned and put »n dut
again.

They are biting..News ant

Courier. Fish or fleas?.Nash
ville American. Or red bugs?.
Washington Poet. Uallinippere
of course, in^Charleston.
Wheel-barrows will be in bij

demand Saturday, May 1. Bil
collectors will need 'em to hau
their overflowing receipts for thi
many majestic hats sold thi
month.

The idea of little rock hil
and smaller Chester trying t<

pull the Southern I'ower Com
pany's central oflicesout of Char
lotto! Now watch out for somt
hot air artists to rear up on then
hind legs and howl.

"Your regular session of sixtj
davs was expensive and of little
value to the people," says CovernorCampbell in his call issued
this week for another special sessionof the Texas legislature
There must be some former Tar
neeis among tne colons or the
"Lone Star State."

The way one clergyman managedto make the hats come off
in church, was to announce that
elderly ladies were not expected
to remove theirs..Augusta
Chronicle.
Another preacher whose salary

should be raided.

It may be accepted as reasonablycertain that the mpmber of
his Sunday School class who tried
to black-haud Uncle Asa Candler
was a rt gular drinker of his dope..Augusta Lierald.

# And it may also be accepted as

reasonably certain that that Atlantayouth was a street loafer
and frequenter of places of questionableresort.

There's evidently uo uniformityin the standards of ju-tice in
relation to the punishment <>i

crime in the several state- of the
Union. In Missouri the other
day a man was sent to jail for six

months tor stealing a postage
stamp. About the same time a

man in Indiana was given a ten
months' ? entence for stealing f >ur

bottles of whiskey. A man 11.

South Carolina might -wipe both
the stamp and the liqu >r and his
sentence wouldn't exceed thirty
days,

At a congregational meeting in

the First i'reabyterian church
last Sunday morning, a resolutionwas adopted providing for
an increase in the salary of Rev.
E. E. Gillespie, the pastor, from
11,200 to $1,500 per annum..
Ynrlrville Erwmirer.
That sounds good, doesn't it!

it ahowR that the Yorkville Presbyteriansappreciate the value ol
their pastor's able, faithful and
laborious services. It is a la.
-npnfceble fact that preachers

80f uking, are the poor,
era in the vast held
' x

g of human endeavor, except, of' course, editors. Now and then
you may hear of a preacher's

^ salary being increased, but who
»r ever heard of an editor getting a
. "raise"?
or

. Rev. O. J. (Jopeland, of Gainesk.ville, Ga., has been called to the
First church, Asheville, N. C.iBro. Copeland is a native of An.
derson county, and was an es2.teemed pastor in this State for
several years. He went from

e Atlanta to Gainesville, where he
0g has done a fine work..The BaptistCourier.

We dou't know Mr. Copeland,
but he has a mighty good Laucasiirter county name.

r Kock Hill, Chester and other
towns are pulling for the locatione of the central offices of the SouthernPower company. It is stated
and re-stated that the Southern

te Power company will certainly
g move its offices from Charlotte..
n Yorkriile Enquirer.

If the Southern Power companyknows a good thing when
it sees it, and we presume it does,
it will move its central offices to

x Lancaster. This is not only the
j best town on earth, and is grow..ing better and larger day by day,
y but its location is exactly suited

for the Southern Power company'sheadquarters, being but
i a short distance, comparatively,
- from the company's immense
- power plants on the Catawba
i. river.

Delightful Reception Given
by Mr. and Mrs. T.inode

1
of Creek section.

e Mr. and Mrs. Van A. Linj le of
f the Creek section entertained a

number of relatives and friends
j last Saturday night.

At eight o'clock the young
ladies and young men marched
down the hallway to the diuing>room, where a bounteous sup
per was served of ice cream,
cake, beer, etc. The table was

beautifully decorated with large
bowis of violets, roses, geraniums
and orange blossoms.
The hall and parlor were tastetullydecorated with snow white

dogwood blossoms, ferns, and
other blooming tlowers.

After supper the young folksj
, assembled around the fireside,
where popcorn was eaten and

jgames played.
Music was furnished by the

Edison's I'honograph.
The occasion was enjoye 1 by one

and all. Four of the yoiu ladies (
spent the night with Mr and I
Mrs. LiDfile one bein^ from town t

ami the other three from New *

Cut. A Participant.

l)ewitt H Little Early Risers, the best jknown pills and the best pills made. ;ire d
easy to take and act gently and are certain -1

rWe sell and recommend them. t. F. | ,Mnokey t'o. * -.«I'

f
Pleasant Hill Items. \

Mr. and Mrs. Will Williams,.]
o Kershaw, returned home Tues-j f
day after a visit to relatives ot' ?
tins place.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson, of I\er '

shaw visited 'lie letter's mother,}
Mr- Mary Beckham, th<* past ;
week. :

i

Mrs. A. -J C'authen and twop
children visited Iter si-ter, Mrs (

N. 1 Willi iiiih, f Ker.-haw. thiwe<k
Mr ' O Hoc'ham of Ker

haw -pent Monti iv imrht with
Ins bro'her, Mr. M. L. Be-rkham.

» The school hildren iiad an

eit-t hunt on the school mound
last Saturday. It was enjoyed
very much by the children.

f '» » 1 1

im*s jessie liHCKiiani ana misb
Hue Marshall visited relatives in
Kershaw this week. Rex.

' Pleasant Hill, Apr. l.r>.
, .._.__

' We often wonder how any per*on can
he p< rsuaded into taking anything but
Foley's Honey and Tar tor cough*, cold*

.
and lung trouble. Do not be fooled into
accepting "own make" or other Hubstitu.tes. The genuine contain* no harmful
drugs and i* in a yellow paokage. Fund- i
erburg Pharmacy. E. W. Hammond A Co

I Heath Springs. a
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It is economy to
H It saves labor, health 4
H Where the best
m baking powder or Ira
|X| place or do the work

BRILLIANT FUNCTION.

The Grand Easter Ball an

Banquet Given by the Lar
caster German Club.Thi
Visitors Present.
The Easter ball and banquegiven Tuesday night by the bar

caster Geruiau Club was the lar*
est and most brilliant socic
even! of the season. The danc
was at the Mackey opera house
and the many handsomely gown
ed young ladies and elegantldressed gentlemen, as they "tipped the light tantastic toe," t
the strains ol entrancing music
presented a scene of rare grand
eur. About sixty couples parti
cipated in the dance, anion;
them being numerous invitei
guests from neighboring town:
and cities. The exquisite musii
rendered on th« i.cc»«inn
furnished by the Johnson Orches
tra, of Rock Hill.

Between 12 and 1 o'cloc'
dancing was suspended and th<
club and its guests repaired t<
the Hotel Royal, where delictum
refreshments were served, nearly
one hundred persons partakingof the feast. At the conclusion
of the banquet the happy youngcouples returned to the open
house and resumed the pleasure!
ot the dance.
Among the visiting younii

ladies were: Misges Mary Frost
Marion Roddey, Madiie Johnson
Minnie Wilson, M irgaret Wilson,hydia Milltn&n, of Roc*Hill;Mhs Emma Betlis, ol
Trenton ; Miss Laura Douglas, o

Winnshoro; Miss Mary Troue, o
Maryland; Miss Mabel Lau, o
Florida; Miss Lillie Massey, of
Fort Mill; Miss Winnie C'rawiord,
>f Vorkville ; Miss Louise Guy,)f Lowryville; Misses Franc®*
hee. Williamson, Connie Fairiey
ind Smite, of Monroe; Miss Susie
Ll . Vf inUaal -I r\ I

ui v/i angKijuric; i>l lHH
-.Ida Uichbourg,ot Colii(nbia;Mi8s
.ynch, of Virginia; Miss Ab'ue
'inckney, of Charleston.
The visiting young men were

is lollows : Messrs. .1. It. Cheryand A. M. Spong, ot Charlotte;
dessr-. William Wilson, A F.
iufl, .Jack Taylor, I A. Craword,Harry Crawford, Harry
iVylie, Albert Friedheim, I'eter
hrie. .Joseph Me Murray. Ayerett,
)aniel, 1'at Wylie. ol Itock Hill;
dr. 1) A. Cant hen. o< Kichburg;
d ssrs .Jack Fairley, Kairlev,
v-ale* li *ii"ii fit Uniirofl. M

I. B. Frieson, ol <»reai Falls;
vl»'<s-rs W. ii. Decportes, Julian
\rn»>tee, » f Win m» born ; Mr. \N
d Li«rii'y, Columbia; W \.
\ rim tit z and Montgomery, of I >a
.idfon; JohnSiev^n^, Fred C,
Ti'vern, \V. ('. Iwitty, r»f Ker
;li «w

1 he chaperon« \v re:

Mr. and Mrs. ( has. Ji Jones
dr. an 1 Mrs..J. H. Witherspoon
Mi. and Mrs.T. M. IIu,'h< Mr
ml Mr-. J. A Slew man, Mr
i d Mrs. M S. WMherspoon
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Hunter, Mr
iiul Mrs. W. 1 Williams, ]Jr
itid Mrs. 11. C. Brown, Mr »n(
Mrs. S. W. Heath, Mr. and Mrs
S. W Ionian, Mr. and Mrs. A
1'. McLure,

Pleasant Egg Hunt inCreelSection.
Mr. Editor; There was at

Easter egg hunt at Mr. and Mrs
W. M. Kstridge's, of the Creel
*ec'ion. 1

There were about thirty little

.
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PES, from their most health- B
properties, gjhre ROYAL its I
ire and principal ingnwBant - H

7X9l\fn#Powder I
o/atelyPur* I
use Royal Baking Powder. I
ind money. H
food is required no other Q
ivening agent can take the
of Royal Baking Powder. ^

boys and girls present. Th<
took a lone: walk up the roj
while the eggs were being hid 1
Misses Cora Stogner and Irei
ciraham Atter coming ba«

c they hunted for about half i

hour before tindiug all of tl
eggs. The evening was deligh

t fully apeut in playing games, hi

all seemed to enjoy theraselve
They were dismissed by raus

e and tinging. A Participant.
I, . -

Foley'm Money and Tar is a safeguardy gaiuat serious teaults trouj spring colt
. which inttauie the lungs and develop in

pnemi oniu. d void counterfeits by msistii® upon haviug the gennine Foley s Mon
and Tar. which contains no harmful drn^FundorhnrV Pharmacy, E. W. Hamnioi
Co Heath Springs. s
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? Downward Course
c

Fast Being Realized by Lar
caster People.

* A little backache at tirst
& Daily increasing till tlio back is lair
, and weak.

Urinary disorders quickly follow;8 Diabetes and finally Bright'* disease.
P 'Ibis is the downwaul course of Kidne

ills
? Don't take this course. Lancaster ich
i dents should profit by the following ei
r peritonei
» K \V. Comer, bit Hampton st . Hoc
t Hill, s C., says "Several years ago I b<
. g;«n to have spells of backache A pailwould strike tue when I least expectedand often when walking on (be street
; was tak'-n with a crick in tuy back, catisin

ine to drop For tiays afterwards I wc
' unable to get about. Some time agoheard about Doau's Kidue\ Fills auti pr<

cured a Imix. They relieved me and
bare not Wad a severe attack since. Sim
times 1 feel a slight soreness across m

[ loins but on snch occasions I use Doan
. Kidney Fills and tbey never tall to giv' me relief. I do not think there is a reu
f i-dy in existence that is» q lal to tin in

For sale by all dealers I'rice 5o centi
Foster Milburn Co., Bnfialo, New York
sole agents tor the United States

Kotueuiher tlie name Doau's an 1 tak
no other.

T n PHQTRP
| . . 1 V_x VJ 1 Ul\

fliustr-lan and Sui'dtion
Office over Crawford Bros. Drug Stow

All calls promptly attended
i night and day. 102

Notice.
'1 he publu i* hereby Untitled and wain

ed not to trade for my Certain note givethe International Conservatory of Musii
In-, for f ft.i at. J It. lHo.\Il\V»Nt

itiversido, S. (

flood News
New Goods

I have a stock
of brand new Dry
(lOods, Notions,
Shoes, I I ats and

ill doing my own

,! work, am at hut
little expense and

1 can sell you at close
prices. Be sure
to see me before
you buy. .

! W. A. BLAKENEY
: One Door South of MackeyDrug Store 50-57'b.

»
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I Self Suj
Womei

III Women who su
III cannot depend
|j| ed good luck.
Ill tn nf_ W VMVi V V^A

1 may render yout Your Ei
ey

jy may cease. Thi
guard against t

i« need by placing
hte. earnings each pj
ld ings account wi1
8.

'c 4 per cent. Comp

lEe First N<
to
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W. 1. (10
|DR. R. R. (iARVIN

Scientific Optician.

Located at Lancaster, So. Caro.

Eyes Tested Free

Have your eyes titled with
glasses or spectacles before it
is too late to save your sight.
We use only First Quality Crys
taline Optical Centered Lenses.
Also the latest treatment by
absorption, which cures all inflammationof the eyes, of either
kind, neuralgia and all affection
of the head. It leaves the eyeclear, with perfect sight. The
treatmedt is mild, soothing and
healing.
Office in A. Abraham's

Store.
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\ jTo l.oiitavflle, H).. au<l Rodtra I
Via Southern Railway. J

Account Southern Hapist Conventionttie* sionthem Kailw«y announce* very'low roHint trip rates to Louiavilile,Ky., from nil point*, Tickets will be-old May 10. II 12 aiuL IS, lt#0w. limit- jed for return U-avipg fmnlxvilh* no' /later than midnight of May 22nd, 180h ('Hound trip rate* from principal }etui ion-- a- foliow «:

Biark-burg 14 05, Chester 15,85 AI ancaster 17 <t5. Keck Hill 15.85Yorkville 15.85.
For tir.kets, detailed information,etc, apply to southern Kailway ticker

agent* or addles*.
J. I, MKKK,Aa«t. General Passenger Agent

Atlanta, (la.
J. V LUHK,Division Pansenger Agent, j55-64H. Charleston, <

:.. ~~=^

DR. J. E.WELSH
DENTIST

Office in Emmons Building-,
posite First National Bani;
Phone <vo. 8. V

LANCAHTEH, 8. O. /
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pport Themselves
uponuninterruptMisfortunescome
us. An accident
unable to work.

tiployment
e wise course is to
any possibility of
a Dortion of vnnr


